
Living with the Lugays, Narrative Transcript 
 
As told by Almira Malley to Amanda Lacson, her younger sister, on December 13, 2013.  
 
Mommy left for the United States from Manila on July 16, 1980. I was really sad. Someone                 
took pictures of me with tears in my eyes. I don’t know if I really understood what was                  
happening, but I knew she was leaving and I didn’t want her to leave.  
 
Amanda: [Regarding the date she left] Mommy said she definitely got her visa to leave the                
Philippines in 1979, right after Lolo died that October. She left in January of 1980, but                
maybe she came back.  
 
I think Mommy left for the States in January 1980, came back to the Philippines, then went                 
back to the States for good that July. She might have had a few months visa in January, then                   
when she came back to the Philippines, she discovered she was pregnant. When she went back                
to the States in July, she would have been six months pregnant. That’s why her second visa                 
would have been granted, because she was pregnant and she went to be with her husband. 
 
I first stayed in the Quezon City house with somebody, where Mommy and I had lived. I don’t                  
remember who stayed with me. That November, I had my 6th birthday party there. Not only                
did someone make me a beautiful Snow White costume, but Ate Carole fixed my hair and put                 
my makeup on. It was a princess party, so all the girls were supposed to dress up. I remember                   
Triccie in her pink ballerina costume. It was a joint party, as always, with Chito Boy, whose                 
birthday is October 28. He’s older by a few years. Our birthdays were so close together that we                  
always had joint birthday parties, but two separate cakes.  
 
Mommy said that the plan didn’t start out with me living with Tita Lina and Tito Pepe. They                  
took me in after a few months, and I stayed there about a year before I went to the States in                     
January, 1982.  
 
The Lugays wanted for nothing in that house. There was a driver that took us to school, maids                  
that cooked their food and that cleaned up after you. Sometimes we would go to the pool at                  
their country club. It was a pretty nice situation. Once, I was running from the pool to the                  
locker room and slipped, hit my chin, and split it open. They took me to the hospital and I had                    
to get stitches. So they had their own little adventures with me living with them.  
 
Tita Lina and Tito Pepe’s household had five kids. Triccie is younger than me, just by a few                  
months. We would fight all the time, but we were also best friends. The bulk of my memories                  
from the Philippines, from when I started to remember things, are with Triccie. We were so                
close, like sisters. But we also fought like cats and dogs. I remember Tita Lina coming in and                  
breaking up fights where we’d be pulling each other’s hair. It was bad. And Tita Lina was                 
always the one that had to make it right. I would sulk and pout until she made it okay, by                    
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bringing me ice cream, things like that. For seven years I was like an only child. I had sort of                    
this sympathy thing going for me, since Mommy and Daddy were in the States.  
 
But Tita Lina could also be really strict. I remember once at the table she said, “you can’t get                   
up until you finish your food.” I sat there for a very, very, very long time. So she was a                    
disciplinarian for sure, but I don’t remember feeling miserable, as if she was too mean. That                
was just the behavior that was expected of me.  
 
The Lugay girls, BettyLynn, Annielu, and Triccie came with Tita Lina to visit us years later in                 
Halifax. It was after dinner and I was clearing plates, and they were so stunned that I was                  
helping. They remembered me being a little princess and said, “you were so maldita,” which               
means mischievous. I just got my own way all the time and I did whatever I wanted. I actually                   
don’t have a lot of memories about that, but I believe those stories.  
 
Notes and Names: 

 

Tita Lina Carolina or “Lina” Lugay. Almira’s aunt by marriage. Married to          
Tito Pepe.  

Tito Pepe Rafael or “Pepe” Lugay. Almira’s uncle, the second eldest brother of           
Almira’s mother.  

Triccie Patricia or “Triccie” Lugay. Almira’s first cousin. Youngest daughter         
of Lina and Pepe Lugay.  

Ate Carole Carole Miguel, at the time. Almira’s first cousin. The eldest          
daughter of Milagros Miguel (Pepe’s and Almira’s mother’s sister).  

Chito Boy Luis, or “Chito Boy” Miguel. Almira’s first cousin. Son of Milagros           
Miguel.  

BettyLynn Beatrice or “BettyLynn” Lugay. Almira’s first cousin. The eldest         
daughter of Lina and Pepe Lugay.  

Annielu Annie or “Annielu” Lugay. Almira’s first cousin. The middle         
daughter of Lina and Pepe Lugay.  

maldita Tagalog word meaning “mischievous” or “naughty.” Colloquially       
used in a teasing and lighthearted manner, not often used          
maliciously.  
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